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who is MPW

Glenn
MPW is a group of highly rated/ award winning artists (led by photographer Glenn Maningas) who dreams to reinvent the way 
weddings are captured. MPW is obsessed in documenting people’s emotions. With 15 years of experience in the wedding industry 
MPW strive to  produce extraordinary moments captured on film and cinema.  

Photography and Cinematography is MPW’s means to display and express the unending quest of new discoveries - the next level of 
unique wedding experience! 

Check our 320+ reviews from our happy MPW BRIDES :D 
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http://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/mpw-media-group-bergenfield/3f1438f3165b74f9.html
http://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/mpw-media-group-bergenfield/3f1438f3165b74f9.html


what  do  
MPW do?  

MPW started in 2003 and is growing and 
making an impact in the wedding scene 
every year. We always find ways to improve 
because as we always say “YOUR 
WEDDING IS OUR WEDDING”! We capture 
every moment, every little detail of happiness 
and every piece of your unforgettable day!  
We want to leave a mark in your hearts – a 
mark that will make you look for more of the 
“MPW Wedding Experience”. 

Kindly check our MPW demo video.
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https://vimeo.com/couchmode/mpw/videos/sort:date/83007371
https://vimeo.com/couchmode/mpw/videos/sort:date/83007371


photography

Photography coverage with HANDMADE ITALIAN Book starts at $3,999.


ENGAGEMENT SHOOT sample 
WEDDING sample
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not that regular wedding photos, it is ROCK n ROLL

http://blog.mypinoywedding.com/?p=1295
http://blog.mypinoywedding.com/?p=1432
http://blog.mypinoywedding.com/?p=1295
http://blog.mypinoywedding.com/?p=1432


cinematography HD

Cinema HD package starts at $3,999 in full HD coverage. 

The jaw-dropping  SAME DAY EDIT video also available with AERIAL cinematography (DRONE).
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admit it, you want to watch yourself

https://vimeo.com/couchmode/mpw/videos/sort:date/53900777
https://vimeo.com/couchmode/mpw/videos/sort:date/53900777


fine art italian book

PHOTO + VIDEO COVERAGE (Collection Package) 

COLLECTION package starts at $9,899 which includes SAME DAY EDIT, LUXURY ITALIAN book, PARENTS BOOK, engagement 
shoot,  everything  that you need for your wedding.  
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so fine you don't want to touch it

https://vimeo.com/53900777
https://vimeo.com/53900777


www.mpwmedia.net 

info@mpwmedia.net 

https://www.facebook.com/mpwmedia 

call or text us : 9084560975  / 8 8

love  to meet u :D 
office locations : kearny  | edison 

http://www.mpwmedia.net
mailto:info@mpwmedia.net
https://www.facebook.com/mpwmedia
http://www.mpwmedia.net
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